
AIR MAIL 

Personal 
Babana, Cuba, 
April 7, 1941, 

Boor Brook: 

Z should Hew long slneo answered your very interesting 
note of fehruary 28th, hat Z have kept patting it off until 
1 sight hare tho leiaoro to write, hat Z am fearful that that 
•moat will not oome. The situation hero is developing as the 
whole very satisfactorily. Tho aajor things whisk Z was asked 
to do whoa Z earn* hero have hoea done, aad Z Sam assure you at 
infinite pains. Z have never had to put Myself wore fully 
into ay work than X have had to As hers far Z find a good deal 
undone that should have been done Sine since. Tho developing 
circumstances in tho least of the world haro helped somewhat 
in the solutions so far, hut X da believe wo have succeeded 
la getting a hotter attitude on tho part of tho fleiuiJieemt 
hero. Zt is a vary difficult task to got soma of these 
t M n p doao which wa want dona, and whisk must ho dons ia 
tho interests of hath countries, without giving the appearance 
of soar meddling ia internal affairs. That is what makes ths 
task sa delicate and one ia which, sa far, Z have boon able 
fortunately to keep off tho rocks. It has lion vary helpful 
that 1 have succeeded ia establishing same relationships in 
the light plasms if a vary frank sad intimate character. 
This has mads it possiblc9talk over our problems in really 
• constructive fashion. Za spite of the progress which we 
have made there is still much to he done. 

Za matters of defense, the Cubans era prepared to co
operate with us 100 percent. The people here are 99J( now 
pro-American and behind our program* The Coauunists repre
sent the only real danger here as they salsa on all kinds of 
issues to make trouble asm are, of course, 100 percent against 
us. Z da sat sea how the Gojaaaaist situation cam ha handled 
hare without the dissolution of the party, which Z hope amy 
ha brought about vary seam. Zf wa were to take same mora 
definite notion at heme, it would be very helpful in getting 
the situation hare clarified. Z realize our reluctance la 
passing left elation with rasmtf to strikes, ate., asm certainly 
soma form of energetic action mill have to be taken. The 
President has proceeded very wisely la this matter, hut Z eaa 
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find that tw* peroeat of ©a* worker* are seriously delaying 
smy Vital defease aad aid measures* 

X oftea thiak of yoa aad I em glad to know that, in some 
measure at least, the bardea which 70a earried must have beea 
relieved through the reeeat changes ia the Department. Z hope 
that th* changes art working out satisfactorily* 

She articles ia gjflfr wer* brought to my atteatioa and I 
have read all of them. ' X hare never known any piece of so-
called journalism more ecurrilous, more inexact, aad more inten
tionally malicious aad destruetive. there seems to be no doubt 
that these people are either Communists or are working for com-
pletely destructive elements. The attacks on you were so vicious 
that their very nature destroyed, I believe, any effect they could 
have had* There was mention of me la several of the articles 
sad completely unfounded statements made. X think there were 
few of us who escaped. Apparently no one took the articles 
seriously, but Z wish that stmt one could have done son©thing 
about it, for people who do this sort of thing Should not go 
SlMlJfcfli 

Zt seems to me that the editors and owners of a paper like 
this carry a very real responsibility for this sort of thing ia 
these times. Unfortunately, there are a 1st of people at home 
in apparently fairly high plasms who still do act see the situa
tion ia its true perspective. There are some of our business 
people who still thiak that Germany could win the war and we could 
go calmly forward and would be in no danger. The attitude of asm 
like Colonel Wood and Silas Strawn is inexplicable. The editorials 
which are appearing em th* first page «f "The Ration's Business" 
over th* signature of Merle Thorpe almost amount to treason. 
The United States Chamber of Commerce is destroying itself, aad 
Z am confident that the attitude of the Chamber is only the atti
tude *f a t*w psopls whs run it. There are some cases like the 
General motors which are act giving us any cooperation in our 
program to get rid of anti-American ageatB of American firms 
abroad. This is das to the fast that there are certain people 
ia the fleaeral Motors, such as 71m Mooney, aad some of the men 
whom he brought late the organization over the years, who are 
really betting en a German victory aad who hope t* be th* big boys 
ia our owa country if there Is a Hazi victory. These fellow* are 
for th* most part Irish Catholics whs are s* blind ia their 
hatred of laglaad that they are prepared to sell out their owa 
country ia order to sss Inglaad dswa. 

The attitude of th* Vatican iriHsti.1 very equivocal, ami thia 
is very important ss far as latin America 1* concerned, for the 
Catholic clergy, as a whole, ia these countries are against as. 

Z hare 
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Z lava teas, trying from hero to gat responsible and important 
Catholiea la oar aoaatof to do something to assure that the 
sight kind i f background and laformational aataxlal fata to 
tho clergy a l l Hpiiiijli lot la Aaerica. 

la hato a hard poll ahaad of us, hot Z am aozo that wo 
will poll through* X often wish that I couM be mere helpful 
la tha bigger pietare, bat a l l Z aaa do i s to try to kssp 
things going in ay Uttlo sphere. Zt i s not iapossibla that 
within tho aoxt month or e», i t any ho aoaassasy for aa to go 
homo for a faw days on sons important natters dowoloplng hato 
sat in that ansa Z look forward to saalng yoo* 

Z ha-ron't hagtta to chat with yoo aa Z should like to, hat 
Z did want to gat this word to yom to say that wo ara straggling 
along bars fairly wall* X do hopo yoa sro in good health 
aad that tho burden i s at least somewhat lessened. 

With every good wish from Marion aad myself to yoa both, 

Cordially and faithfully yours, 

George S, abseersmith. 


